The Wyoming School - University Partnership
Advancing the Agenda for Education in a Democracy

Impact Map representing the 2010-2011 School Year

Total PK-12 Fall 2009 Student Population: 86,971    Total PK-12 Student Population Served by Partnership = 74%
46% of Wyoming School Districts belong to the Partnership

Counties displayed in blue had Partnership members during 2010-2011 school year.

Map Legend
- School District member
- Community College Member
- League of Democratic Schools member
- University of Wyoming
- Life Sciences Summit site
- Life Sciences Site Swap site
- Teaching Writing in Wyoming Colloquium site
- Mathematics Transitions Meeting site
- World Languages Institute site
- Social Studies Institute site
- Partnership Statewide Conference site

Partnership Co-Sponsored Events
- UW Literacy Education Conference, Sept. 2010, Laramie
- e-Volution Technology Forum: Innovations in Education Oct. 2010, Laramie and online
- Shepard Symposium for Social Justice April 2011, Laramie
- Ellbogen Symposium April 2011, Laramie

Updated April 22, 2011

UW Partner School Districts (hosting student teachers): Albany #1, Fremont #14 & #25, Laramie #1, Natrona #1, Sheridan #2, Sweetwater #1 & #2.